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County SupcrliitcinlcHt.
Wo have carefully perused the threo

communications contained la Mia Mauch
Chunk papers of last Saturday, but,
permeated ns they nro with egotistical

fall to find ona word
therein contained which Induces us to
recall or retract any part of our artlclo
uf the 17th ult, There Is the same " I
nm tbo man" ring Iri cuh nf the letters,
which would lead us to Infer that nil of
them had been written or dictated by
one and tho came person, and all con-

tain the same prominent and one great
reason for the uon-i- c election of Mr. R,
F. Hofford ns County Superintendent,
as that oontalnod In the card previously
published, viz: "that Mr. Ilofford has
"held the offlco for twelve consecutive
"yean," consequently. In the opinion

of the writer, he, Mr. II., should "step
down and out," In order to make room

for Mr. Rowlaul. There Is no attempt
on lha part of the writer of these letters
to prove the unfitness of Mr. Hoffonl
for the position, either by neglect of
duty, waqt of ability, lack of honesty
or Impartiality, or even to prove that
lie Is not ft " llvo man" In the profession.
For what reason, cause or object then Is

Mr. Hofford to be thrown overboard ?
Simply to make room for Mr. Rowland,
who desires to secure the position for
himself I A very pungent reason truly I

Mr. Itow land's ability as a scholar
And a teacher we do not doubt, nor did
we refer to, that point In our previous
article; but while we may be willing to
admit tha( as a scholar and a teacher
Mr. Rowland Is unexcelled by any other
man, we are by no means convinced
that he Is better fitted for the position
of County Superintendent than the gen-

tleman who has so well and faithfully
served the county In that capacity for
",twclvo consecutive years," and who,
for this reason, ho urges should "step
down and out," in order that he, Mr.
Rowland, can " step In and up." Until
Mr- - Rowland Is prepared to prove a lack
tit ezeoutlve ability, Impartiality, hon
esty, goneroslty, courtesy, and evenness
of, temper In Mr. Ilofford, and proves
that all these requisites are possessed by
him (Mr. R.) In a degree,
wo shall not be willing to advocate any
change (n the superintendent of the
schools of Carbon county. As we be.
fore expressed, we hope tie School DI-- .

rectors of the county will, In apprecia-
tion of past services, his eminent fitness
nnd thorough acquaintance with the
educational needs of our people, again
Unite In JJr. Hotford's support as tho
most acceptable nanio to tlte people of

the county.

Oat Trust Is In llic People.
If, there Is one thing of which tho

great people of these United States have
Just causa to feel more proud than of
Another, It Is, a good, strong, vigorous
Constitution. How often has their
malady been pronounced lnonrable, be-

yond all hope of recovery, and yet have
they as frequently escaped tho predic-
ted doom of final dissolution. Wo still
live, and, In splto of all assertions to
the contrary, consider the body politic
In as vigorous a condition y, and
more likely to perpetuate a well tried
end well developed system of Republi-

can government, than It was at the
time of Its first Inception. Whatever
germs of disease have been detected,
havejprqmptly and wisely been removed
by prudent prescriptions, and the fact
that in the course of a century only fif.
teen of the latter should have been re-

quired, certainly speaks well for the
recuperative powors of th e patient. On
the whole wo contend, that as a, people,
we havo done remarkably well In this,
the first century of oar national ln

spite of natural defects or oc
casional drawbacks. Not only has tbo
sacred legacy of the fathers, tho CoqstU
tutlon,bcen improved, and human bond'
age abolished, bnt in all other respects
may we claim to have far excelled any
reasonable expectations which the
most sanguine among tho founders of the
Republic could havo cntci tallied, And
to day we may well point with pride to

the grand achlvements and wonderful
(strides of a generation which, whatever
Its faults, has, above all other things,
shown Its capacity to overcome obstacles
preserve its national exlitence, and
maintain inviolate the spirit of the Con
stltutlon bequeathed by the uobio Intel
Jects-o- t the revolution. Looking at the
favorable results of the past, wo may
well take courage for tho future, trust-lo- g

to the Intelligence of pepple who
Jiuveso thoroughly established their
capacity for despltp
of what professional politicians may
asset t to the contrary, If they have
At times supposed themselves to be led
Astray by the passion of the movenient,
they have as Invariably applied tho
proper remedy to repair the evil or dam
Ago done. The legislative records of
(be country tutjlflently prove this.
Whenever parties Iiavb attempted to

trlrla with tho Interests of the people, or
become corrupt, they have been super-
ceded by tboso in whom the people
thought they could repose more confi-

dence, or whoso viewit better reflected

ther own lutultlvo sense of right. So
long as this happy prerogative of tho
people shall continue to be properly ex-

ercised, we need not apprehend any
danger to the Republic, and may safo-l- y

refuse tho nauseous panaceas of po-

litical quacks, by trusting to the recu-peratl-

energies of the patient the
voice hnd wisdom of the people. If
they choose wisely, "all's well."

Presidential Candidates.
From Hit Km l'ork Sun, Jprfl 27.

The newspapers all over the country
aro naming their candidates for Presi-
dent, and the war horses of politics aro
everywhere putting themselves In train-
ing for, tho great race of 1870. Their
snorts are heard above the din of busi-

ness, and their prancing Is to tho last
degree effective and stimulating to tho
mind. It Is a sad thought that of all
this heavy cavalry only one breathless
liorso can arrive at the goal. Perhaps,
too, after all, It may bo a fresh animal,
unknown to any course; and all this
training to the pets of tho political stud
book Is to be of no avail. But so it of-

ten happens in this world of disap-
pointments, and especially In this re-

public of Ingratitude, Tho race Is not
always to be swift, nor the battle to the
strong.

In tho first place.a great many things
may happen In a year. War horses
that ore now lusty nnd ed may
become knock-knee- and beavesy be-

fore a twelvemonth Is over, The poli-
tical race horse, like the noble brute of
the turf from which he takes his name,
is ticklish property, and now favorites
aro likely to rise any day to displace
htm In tho Colilo fancy of the public.
This wo say as a word of friendly warn-
ing to many ambitious war horses who
even now imagine themselves on the
Presidential track, runulng the last
bout, lengths ahead of the spavined
beasts who aro dropping further and
further behind them.

Of one thing all theso unselfish pa-
triots may be sure) and it Is that tbo
awakening of the conscience of the na.
tlon which baa been going on like a
grand revival during the last two years,
is certain to contlnuo for several years
longer, until tho critical demands of
the public upon their representatives of
all sorts will bo very trying sto the ud

politician. People are beginning
to get very tired of nonsenco; and what
he regards as the densest and most opa-
que argument In his quiver, many a
powerful leader will find to be so trans
parent to tho incredulous public that ho
will hesitate to use them.

There Is also a growing suspicion of
frauds by which wo mean men who
have a much smaller capacity of brains,
morality, patriotism, and Integrity than
they pretend they have. Tho fraud Is
getting to be very offensive to (he poo-pl- o.

Ho has had a fine show since tho
war, but tho Impression begins to be
general that It Is time for him to retire
from the public view. In no country
in the world has the fraud, pure nnd
simple, whether of the highly pious or
truly loyal sort, careered over the field
of politics wllli such success as In these
United States during tho last decade.
When Schuyler Colfax stepped down
and out, ho Indicated the lino of re
treat which many another fraud has al-

ready followed or Is bound to painfqlly
trend during tho next year or two. No
fraud, it may be set down with assur-
ance, has any chance in the Presiden
tial rooo ot 1H70. This eliminates a
ponderous company ot expectant pa-
triots who may as well hereafter turn
their thoughts In other directions than
the White House,

'the successful roan will be a straight-
forward statesman, without any clan
trap.or shoulder straps, either. Parties
have cried reform for a long time, but
actual reform Is now what is demanded.
Expectant candidates may therefore
profitably employ the time between
now and election In reforming them-
selves, preliminary to undertaking the
task of reforming the country. If they
should do It, tbo next year would bo re-

corded as remarkable for its work of
grace. Let Ben Wade stop swearing,
Ben Butler give up the quarry busi-
ness, Jim Blaine eschew political trloks,
Morton repent of demagoguery, Wash-
burn avoid Jobs, Schenck become con-
verted and see the wickedness ot poker

In fact, let the pollticans general y
cleanse their ways, because tho exami-
nation ot Presidential candidates Is go-

ing to be microscopic, and tho least
dirt will be discovered. It Is on this ac-

count that we are glad to soe our con-
temporaries trotting out their favorites,
for a year at least fbero will be a crowd
of virtuous aqd men In the
country, and perhaps the experience of
cleanly living may so attract them by
its novelty or loveliness that the n

will be preinanent.
As Mr. Beecher remarked to ona of

our reporters the other day, The Sun-
shines for all; but Its penetrating rays,
it must be remembered, illumine the
dark places ot earth as well as tbo more
Deautifui spot, wo fancy, therefore,
that the consciousness that the pyb of
l no bun is upon tnem, gleaming with
kindness, but also searching out every
foul spot, will asslat In the good work of
conversion which wo hops Is going
on among the pollticans. In that bright
iigm tne virtuous will stand out in re
doubled brilliancy, and the vicious In
valu seek to lildo their dopravity.

T)io President has offered the Attor
ney Uoneralalilp to Hon. Edward
Pierre poot, of New York, and Mr.
Plerrepont has accepted the position
Too President has written a letter ac
cepting tho resignation ot Mr. Wit
Unci.

Secretary Delano has concluded to
Indefinitely postpone bis resignation,

Tho ceremony of Conferring the bo-rc- tta

on Cardinal McUloskey took place
Tuesday In tbo Cathedral at Now York,
The church was filled to Its utmost
capacity, among tho congregation being
a number ot prominent citizens. Tho
procession from Its sacristy Included
several hundred priests, about twenty
Bishops, sic Archblshops,the Cardinal
and the Papal Envoys. Solemn High
Mass was celebrated by Bishop Laugh- -
lln of Brooklyn. At its conclusion, the
Papal brief announcing the appoint-

ment of Archbishop McCIoskey as Car-

dinal, and the rescript announcing the
special mission ot Monslgnor Roncottl
were read, and the beretU was then
placed by Archbishop Bayley on the
Cardinal's head. Addresses in Latin,
wero then mado by the Cardinal and
the Ablegate, after which the Cardlna
addressed the assembled multitude In
Englleh. He asked them to Join with
him In thanks to God and the Holy
Father, for the favors bestowed upon
them, and said It was the Intention of
the Pope not only to honor the hier-

archy and Catholic people, but to show
his deep respect and esteem for our
great Republic ot which the Catholic
population form so essential and loyal
a part. After concluding his remarks,
the Cardinal retired to the sacristy, and
reappeared in a few moments attired In
the full scarlet robes of tho Cardinalate.
On his reappearanoe, tho words "To
Deum Laudatnus" blamed forth above

the main alter, and tho ''Te Deum"
was sung by tho cbolr. When tho hymn
of praise was finished the Cardinal pro-

nounced the benediction, the Rlshops

and clergy returned to tbo sacristy, and
the congregation dispersed.

The Navy Department learns that
the Swatsra was to leave Melbourne for
New Yotlc March 1.

Tho Post Office Department has con
eluded a postal agreement with tho
Japanese minister at Washington.

Sarah Walker, alias Puss Oakley, has
been sentenced to three months' im-

prisonment for stealing a child at Qeorge.
town.

Eight persons were severely Injured
and two tralos wrecked, Monday, by a
collision between Baltimore and Wash'
Ington.

The man who was killed In the
miners' attack on Morrison's house,
near Haileton, last Thursday nleht,
was Peter Mundy, a desperate character.

Co3lng Prloos of DeHaven fc Towus- -
ekd, Block, Uovernment nnd uold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
dpril 20. 1875.

U. H. Q', 1881 . . . 23 UJ. i&( tskfil.
u. p. lam . . . jv;;, via. iviz aaaea.
U. 8. MO, ISf.l . , . CUJ bid. 81K aikc.
U, f, 5 20,1805 . , . Zili bjd. Zllit'Ui.
v. s 8 30,1863 j. j. . nuiM. a:
V. S. JIM. HOT . . . 231? liH 'ML- -

U o. o 4U, labo . . la bid. iM iiiked.
U. H. 10-- . 1C HJ. ny. aiked
U. R. Currency. U't . 24 bid. 24Vikfd.
U. S. fi'n. 1881. new IVA bid. VA kfd.
I'enoiYlvama Jv. li. 5M, bid. ooi: luKea
Pblla. 4 Reading It. It. . 66 bid. ool anked
LeUliE!l W1Y IllUiroail OOVi UlU. Wi BM(UU
Lehigh Coal h NaT. Co. . 61VS bid. Ml? aiked.
United Companlei of N.j. izv?4 iia. 13U ashen.
uoia lSUbid. U'.'ankeJ,
Sllrar 8 bid. 10 asked.

New Advertisements.
A mlitor's 'otlce.il In the Orphans' Court of Carbon

ciunty. account ot James Wecks.Quar- -

Ulan ni riuaence ureaniear, minor
child of Chas. Doimlierty, dee'd. The
Auditor appointed to audit, examine
and if necesi ary resettle and restate tho
account, hereby gives notice that ho
will attend to tun duties or nis appoint-
ment at his office, In the borough,
of Maoeh Chunk, on THURSDAY,
MAY 27th, 1875, at 10 o'clock a. m.

P. J. MEEHAN, Auditor.
May 1st, 187S--

TVTOTIOK
i-- t ! berebr dren that nn aDcllcatlon will be- -

made on Wednesday, June 9od, 1873, to Samuel
H. Llrener. rretldent Judzeor ineuouri oiuom
mon Pleae for the County of Carbon, under tbe
ActuAMiuiulyor tuo uomtnonweaitti or fenu.
corporation and Regulation of certain Corpora-tloni- .'l

approved. April 20th, 1214, tho Charter
of an intended eorporatlou to be oalled, "Tho Car--

ion iwumy inauuriai society, ' me character
and object of which if, the enonuragement and
development of the agricultural aDd varlQuilu-doitrt-

eoterprlHi of Carbon County, and for
theae Durnoaee to haao.'noiieaa and enjoy all the
rlghta, benaQti and prWileget ofaald Act of Ae- -
temuy. iv.ii. uai'biii.ii Alienor.

JJ.jJlt.Hli &w

A OKNTft WANTKD for ll.e CUNTENNIAL

A book lor eyery American. Belli everywhere
at eight. Farmeri, Teacherl, Studenta, Lawvere,
Merchant!, Hrhool lllrectora, Manufacturer!,
Mechaulre, Shipper!, men of learning, and men
who can only read, old and young, all want It for
vveryday retVrwoce and ute. Showi the grand
reenlt of the
First Hundred years of thfl RepnWio

Jlvervbod buvalt,aol i7n(jmaH,o;iitlU(l
to SJUOO a mimth. Paud lor circular. Addreaa,
J. C. MoCUUDY t CO., PublUllera,
I'hllapelpbla, I'ti Cinclnnattt, Ohio; Chicago, 111;
or SI. Jmia, wo.

Auditor's Notice.

The undersigned Auditor appointed
by tho Court of common l'leas ot wr
bon county, to distribute the money
rcalljod out ot the sale ot the real es
tate ot The Carbon County Agricultu-
ral Society, will meet all persons Inter
csted at his office In the borough of
Mauch Chunk, on THURSDAY. MAY
20th, 187ft, t 10 a. m., for the purpose
ot nn apnoiutmsnt.

V, J. MKEnAN, Auditor,
April 34th, J875-- 4t

Administrator's Notlco.
Whereas letters of Administration

upon the estate ot Francis Palmer.
late ot Towamenstng township, Carbon
county, deo'd, have been granted to the
subscriber, all persons having claims
agalnt said estate will please present
them, and those Indebted to said estate
will inako Immediate payment.

HENRY ROVER,
Administrator.

Welssport, Much 27, 1873.

New Advertisements.
IV. Ft IIVRNIIAM'S

TtmUINK

Water Wlicel
Wais elected, 4 yeara ago, and put towork
la the U.S. Patent OOlce, I). C, and hat
roved to be the beat. 19 ai'zei made,
rlcea Loner than any other firitclaii

wneej. rampuiel iree.
Addreii N. r.IJURNIIAaf, Yore, Pa.

Q7C A WEEK to Agenta to lell an article
U) UtaUalle at Hour. I'rofltl tmmenaa. Tack- -
ate free Addrees llL'CKKVK M'F'Q CO, Marlon,
Ohio.

SAW, TIIINO FOR AGICNT8.
Article to be (old paji eptendldy.

Prime neootelty In every family. Ladiea make
large commlialoni In selling. Agenta report Im-

mense ralea. Artlclo light, elegantly put up; clr
culari given free to help talon. Write at once to
Jai. M. Stewart, Franklin, Man.

2 lis

S3 n is
a"e

22
H .UC3 l. 325

W 35

le

o t5n Per day at home. Term froe
tJiJ H yaJ Addreaa QiORoa Snitsox & Co.
Portland, Maine.

A A WEEK guarnnteed ta Male and
male Agenta, In their locality. Costifjjj 4 NOTIIINO to try It. Fartieulari Free.

" P. O. VIOKKUV 4 Co, AujuaU, Me.

Most Extraordinary
Term! of Udvertlalng are olfeml In the

State of

PENNSYLVANIA!
Bend for Hit of paper! and ichedule of ratal. Ad-

dreii ,

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,

Advertising Agents,
NO. 41 PARK ItQW, SKVV YORK

llirca to JiDiicE or iniiPiria.

1875 Spring 1875

Mrs. M. Guth
Respectfully announces to the ladles ot
Welssport and vicinity that she has Just
returnod from the City, and is nov re-

ceiving one of tho largest stocks ot

Millinery Goods
COMPKISING,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
ever botoro brought Into this section,
and that she Is prepared to do them up
n tho

Very Latest Fashion,
at prices below any other establishment
iu Carbon county.

Also, an entirely new stock ot
switches, In real hair, nnd imitation
halr.Notlons and all other goods usual-
ly kept, In a first-clas- Mllllnary Store.

Ladies' own Hair made up to order
Pflll nnrl 1rtQnrr.f. rynnrla nnd laa.n

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

MRS. M. GUTH, Welssport, Ta.
April 8, 1875.

sprlng; and Summer
ot

Styles

MILLINEBT.
Now Styles,

Now Feathers,
Now Flowers,

Ornaments, &c.

HATS and BONNETS, Trimmed in
the latest fashion at the lowest prices.

1UI5IIONS, tho latest and best Shades;
aUo, full assortment ot Notions, Ilalr
goods, etc., at new prices at

LIZZIE KRAMER'S
MILLINERY STORE,
Next to the Carbon Advocate office,

Bankway, Lehlghlon, I'a.
Jprll 10, 1875-3ra- .

OPENING ofgl'IU.I'G
Millinary Goods & Notions.

MRS. eTfATH
Two doors below the M. E. church,

Lehlghton, Pit. .desires to call tho atten-
tion ot the ladles to the fact that she Is
opening a very largo stock of the most

i v., .. . . . i

millinery Woods,
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings and Notions,

together with a largo assortment ot
Zephers, Perforated Mottoes, Framing
Btraws, Switches, Hair Goods, fcc.

Prices as low as elsewhere and all
work guaranteed. An Inspection ot
goods Is Invited. MRS. E. FATH.

April 8, Oin.

ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST
MUSICAL authorities as THE BEST.
D. F. BE&TTY, Proprietor, Washing
ton, N J,

jroir Goods ! Kcw Prices !

Laury & Peters
Have Just received a very large and ele-
gant stock of Spring ana Summer.

comprising plain and fancy loths,
Casslmercsand Vestlngs, for men's and
boys' wear, which they are prepared to
make up In the most fashionable styles,
at reasonable prices and on short notice.

Ladles', Gent's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters.
comprising a splendid stock of nil kinds,
manufactured especially for the trade
ot this locality.

Msits Caps?
of the latest and most fashionable make,
always on band, at low figures.

t57Agcnts for tho Acmo Shirt the
best fitting garment ever made. Leave
your Measure for them.

LAURY & PETERS,
Merchant Tailors,

P. O. Building, Lehlghton, Pa.

JE JP. JL3SWT35
calls the attention of the ladles to the
fact that he Is now opening an lmmcnso
stock of the latest styles of

Spring Dress Goods
Alco, constantly on hand a full lino of

Dry Goods,
Oil Cloths,.

Groceries,
Provisions,

Glassware,
Que'onsware, &o.,

all of which he will sell at prices fully
ns low as goods of same quality can be
bought for In any other store In tho
county. '

Remember (he Place I

F. P. LENTZ,
Opposite Ea'gle Hotol, Bank

Street, Lehlghton.

T II UOOOKE KEMEKER,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all

kinds of Household and Kitchen

FURNITURE.
Next to Romlc & Hofford's Carriage

Jwnu factory,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
Elegnnt Parlor Suite,

Ilaudiome Uctlroom Seta,
Selling very Cheap for Cash.
Examine before purctaslng elsewhere.

Having had an experience of twenty
years in tho

UNDERTAKING
Business, I am prepared to furnish all
kinds ot' COFFIiVS and CASKETS on
short notice, nnd attend to all business
In this line In such a manner as will
give entire satisfaction, on very reason-
able terms. Patronngo solicited.

TUEO. KEMERER.
March 27, 187!..ly

SAVE MONEY
By purchasing your

Groceries 1 Provisions
At the New Store of

E. H. RHODES,
Opposite the "Carbon Advocate," of-

fice BANKWAY, Lehlghton, Pa,

A full lino ot Choice, fresh

Teas, Coffees,
Sugars, Molasses,

Spices, Dried Fruits,
No. 1. Mackerel,

Kerosene Oil,
Tobaccos, &c, &c,

All ot which are warranted of first-clas- s

quality, and sold VERY CHEAP FOR
&ASIII

The highest markrt prloo allowed for
Cutter, Eggs, and Country Produce
generally in Exchanga for Goods.

A trial respectfully solicited.
April 1 Otb, E. U. RHODES.

T F.UXEPPItVGER

Would respectful.
ly announce tot
his friends and
the publlo in general, tbat he has open-
ed a first-clas- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that he cau furnish Horcs,Buggles
and Carriages of tho best description,
for pleasure, Business or Funeral pur
poses, at very Reasonable Chargei,
and on shoit notice. HAULING done
At short notice and at low prices.

L. F. KLEPPINGER,
Corner ot Bank and Iron Street,

Lehlghton, Pa.
Jan, 9, 18715.

BEA.TTY
NO OTHER PIANO-FOUT- E has

the same popularity. BSTSond
stamp for Circular. D, F, BEA'i'TY,
Washington, Now Jersey,

T.F.ATTV ""'"'
tarSend stftinn for full Information.

Price List, &o., &a. DANIEL F,
BEATTV, Washington New Ieryf

."Young Men
Who are ont of Employment,

Young Men
About Engaging In Business,

Young Men
Who wish to prepare for Advanced Po-

sitions,
Young Men

Who wish to proparo for Business Life,
can find superior advantages at

CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

1131 OheetnntSt. cor, of lath,
.PHILADELPHIA.

itabusiiid 1814 Incoaroiittn 1853
The longest Established, the Best Or-

ganized, the Most Practical and tbo
Most Largely Attended Commercial
College In tho city.

Many of our leading and most, suc-
cessful merchants and business men
are among its graduates.

Numerous applications are received
from business bouses for Its students to
fill situations.

The Qualifications for business gain-
ed hero havo proved a fortuno to hun-
dreds ot yonng men. Superior Instruc-
tions given In

BOOK KEEPING
In all Its branches, as practiced by the
Accountants and Business Men, Incluu-in- g

Wholesale, Retail, Jobbing,
Commission, Com-

pany Speculating Bnslness;also Somes-an- d

Foreign Shipping, Real Estate,.
Joint Stock Company, Banking Busi-
ness, &c.

Also, PENMANSHIP, a free, rapid..
nnd beautiful stylo.

COiUMERCIAIi CALCULATIONS,
tho best short and rapid methods In ac-
tual use.

.BUSINESS PRACTICE, .Business
Forms, Commercial Law, &c., c.

There are no vacations. Students re-

ceived at any time, and charged) only
for the Course which tboy entor, and
not for tbe time required te complete It.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Crittenden's Book Keeping House-Editio-

and The Crittenden Commer-
cial Arithmetic and Business Manual,.
Forty-fift- h Thousand, for sale at. the
College or will be mailed on receipt of
price

Address
J. GROESBECK,, PrlnoipaU

Kroek & Co.
Bread Bakers,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.v
Near the Exchange Hotel.

We aro also prepared to supply our
friends and tho citizens in general with.

Bread and Oakes,
of Superior Quality, Fresh every Day.
Wo make a Specialty ot

Wedding and Fancy Cakes

We havo always on hand a fine stock ot

Fare Candies and Confections,

which wo sell at the very lowest prices

ICE CREAM Every Satur-
day Evening.

Fresh COUNTRY BUTTER at ttie-egul-

makret prices.

D. KROCK & CO.,

BANK Street, Lehlghton, Pa.
Deal3-y- l

"PvRESSED AND LIVE

The undersigned respectfully informs
tllA plHrnrtfl nf Airhnn nnil nrttnlnl.,
counties, that ho is now' prepared' to'
supply mem wicn

Dressed or live Hogs4
at all times, at prices fully as low as
they can bo bought for elsewhere. Abo,
Smoked Hauu, Bologne and Saussage,
at Wholosale and Retail,

tST Orders will be promptly filled,
aud Hogs shipped to any point at tbo
shortest notice. i

'

JOSEPH OBEBF, A

Bank Street, Lehlghton, Pa
Sept. 10, i874-y-t -

W,ATCIlt,BT'S
Imvrorrd CUCDK

IDSR, WOOD PUMPUe,

tM JO Si 'STANDARD
me aeKaowieaf

of the,
eo,

market, tgr popular
tartlet, tbe beat pump,

for thaleait money. Attention la ln
Tlted to DUbbler! Improted llrackat,
tbe Drop Check Valit, uhlch Htle
altbiirawn without atsturblag the
joint,, and the copper chanter which.
nrr cracka, ecaiei or ruin, will iKrt Uptime. rot,ial to .tAthA tnA. In oi(bie

aura mat you get niatchla'a Pump, littfut )

an J aw that It haa mj trade mark ai aboTe.' If r
jrou do not know where to bu, denrlptlTa clrctfc ,
ara, together with the name aud addreai of 'the
igent saartat you, will be p rotnpJt' furnlihedtja ,

addraulDg, with atam p,

CHAS. 0. B LATCH LEY i ANUFACIURER VM30ommerc4Sl,l'bn, 'cbla, Va.
alarcn c, ia--u

"' iW. EACHE8,

Contractor Builder
LEUIQUTON, rEN.N'A.

l'lasis Had Specifications'
For all kinds ot Buildings made il a

shortest notice. 4

NO CHARGES
Made for Plans and Specifications when,
the contract Is awarded to the under
signed. A, W. BACHES.
June 14, 1873-- yt


